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Abstract
.|\FH÷L]-'DO\DQ/DJRRQLVVLWXDWHGLQWKHVRXWKZHVWHUQUHJLRQRI7XUNH\7KHDUHDEHWZHHQWKH.|\FH÷L]/DNHDQGWKHVHDLV
covered with four small lakes and numerous canals. The Dalyan Channel network connects lake to the Mediterranean Sea is one
of the most important reproduction areas for Mediterranean Sea turtles. The objectives of the present study are to evaluate the
LQIOXHQFHRIFKDQQHOWUDIILFDQG.|\FH÷L]/DNHRQWKHZDWHUTXDOLW\RI'DO\DQ&KDQnel by evaluating historical water quality data
IURPWRDWWKUHHPRQLWRULQJVLWHVWZRORFDWHGDW'DO\DQ&KDQQHODQGRQHLQ.|\FH÷L]/DNH6SHFLILFREMHFWLYHVDUHto
perform trend analysis for; (i) concentration trends; (ii) load estimation (mass of pollutants delivered); (iii) TN:TP Ratio (trophic
VWDWXV WUHQGV  LY   76, HXWURSKLFDWLRQ WUHQGV  DQG Y  WKH :4, HQYLURQPHQWDO TXDOLW\ WUHQGV  IRU .|\FH÷L] /DNH 5HVXOWV
showed that TSI (trophic state index) values of both SD (secchi depth) and TP (total phosphate) remained within the range of
HXWURSKLFFDWHJRU\IRUWKHODNHIURPWR7KHFDOFXODWHG7173UDWLRVVXJJHVWWKDW.|\FH÷L]/DNHFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGWo
be P limited with a few exceptions. The lake has poor water quality index (POOR WQI) between 2007 and 2011. This is mainly
due to land-EDVHGILVKIDUPORFDWHGRQ<XYDUODNoD\&UHHNZKLFKERUQZLWKLQWKH.|\FH÷L]-Dalyan SEPA and drains directly into
.|\FH÷L]/DNH,QDGGLWLRQWRFKDQJHLQZDWHUTXDOLW\FODVVRIWKHFUHHNEHIRUHDQGDIWHU fish farming, TP concentration incidence
also increased after fish farming from 2008 to 2011. This study also revealed that activities like touristic boat trips performed in
Dalyan Channel didn’t significantly affect the water quality class of channel in terms of NO2–N, TP concentrations and the
number of total coliforms.
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1. Introduction
In watersheds there exists a hydrological cycle
and purification of water takes place. The
watershed’s capacity to help decreasing the impacts
and pollution level defines the quality of the water
resource. Poor land use activities can decrease this
buffering capacity. Good water quality and a healthy
aquatic environment can be achieved by good
watershed components (vegetation, soil, wildlife
etc.). Damaging land use practices adversely affect
water quality even if they are kept away from water
body surroundings right away. The water quality of
the downstream environment is affected negatively
by inadequate land-use practices in a watershed.
Demonstrating clear link between land use and water

quality is challenging as many factors can influence
water quality and quantity. This is not surprising
because important factors such as soil nutrient
content, fertilizer application rate, cropping,
irrigation methods, intensity of rainfall and intensity
of crop management can have a major influence on
river water quality (Ferrier and Jenkins, 2010; Qiu,
2016; Taseli, 2009a).
In addition, a number of non-point- and pointsource pollution types also affect the chemical
characteristics of water, regardless of flow. Camargo
et al. (2004) stated that human activities have
doubled river’s nitrogen and phosphorus content.
Enhanced deposition of inorganic nitrogen causes
eutrophication and also increases the concentration of
hydrogen ions in freshwater ecosystems with low

